أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

A’maal for the 15th Night of Sha’aban

‘The Night of Records’ (Lailat al-Bara’at)

(Arabic text with English & Urdu Translation & English Transliteration)

For any errors / comments please write to: duas.org@gmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.
The Holy Prophet (S.A.) had said that during the night of 15th Shaa’baan, the Almighty Alláh (SWT) takes decisions in the matters of sustenance, life and death and welfare of the people.

Next to the “Night of Qadr” the night of 15th Sha’aban is the most auspicious night (also known as “night of Baraat”).

According to the Holy Imam Muhammad bin Ali Al Baqir (A.S.) and Jaa’far bin Muhammad As Saadiq (A.S.) the Almighty Alláh (SWT) has promised to fulfill every legitimate desire put forward to Him (SWT) tonight.
Perform Ghusl

After Isha Namaaz, recite 2 Rakaat Namaaz. After Surah Al-Hamd recite Surah-e-Kaafiroon in 1st rakaat and Surah-e-Ikhlaas (Qul huwallaah) in 2nd rakaat. Then do tasbih in this format:

SUB-HAANALLAAAH (x 33), AL HAMDU LILLAAAH (x 33), ALLAAHU AKBAR (x 34).

Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.167) - “YAA MAN-ILAYHI MALJA-UL IBAAD - - - -”

Recite Ziyarat of Imam Husain (Mafateeh Al Jinaan Pg.438) - “ASSALAAAAMU ALAYKA YABNA - - - -”. Followed by 2 Rakaat Namaaze Ziyarat.
Recite Namaaz -e- Ja’afar-e-Tayyaar (Mafateeh Al Jinaanpg.46)
4 rakaats (2 Namaaz x 2 rakaats each).
Following Surah to be recited after Surah Al-Hamd of each rakaat
A) 1st namaaz Surah Al-Zilzaal in 1st rakaat and Surah Al-Aadiyaat in 2nd rakaat.
B) 2nd namaaz Surah An-Nasr in 1st rakaat and Surah Al-Ikhlaas in 2nd rakaat.
In addition 75 x Tasbihaate Arbaa have to be recited in EACH rakaat in following positions:
A) 15 x after Qira’at.
B) 10 x in each of these 6 positions - in Ruku, after ruku, in each Sajdah, after each Sajdah.
Note: In the last Sajdah – i.e. 2nd Sajdah of 4th Rakaat (after Dhikr and 10 Tasbihaate Arba) a short Du’a has to be recited (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.46). Also some Du’as to be recited after Namaaz

Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.166) - “ALLAAHUMMA BIHAQQI LAYLATINA - - - - -”
Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.166) -
“ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL HAYYUL QAYYOOM - - -”

Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.167) -
“ALLAAHUMMA QAQ - SIMLANA MIN KHASHYATIKA - - -”

Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.156) -
“SHAJARATIN - NUBUWWATI - - -”

Recite Du'a - e - Kumail (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.62).

Recite 100 times - “SUBHAANALLAAahi, WAL-HAMDU-LILLAAahi,WALLAAhu-AKBAR, WAL-LAA-ILAAHA ILLALLAAH”.
Recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.169) -
“ILAAHI TA-ARRADHA LAKA FI HAAZAL-LAYLI - - - - -”

Go in Sajdah and recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.169) - “SAJADA-LAKA SAWAADI - - - - -”

Sit and then go in another Sajdah and recite Du'a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.170) - “A-OODHU BINOORI WAJ-HIKAL-LADHI - - - - -”.

Then keep your RIGHT CHEEK on the Sajdaghah (Mohr) and say :“AFFARTU WAJ-HEE FIT-TURAAB WA-HUQQALEE AN AS-JUDA LAK”

Then keep your LEFT CHEEK on the Sajdaghah (Mohr) and repeat as above.
2 Rakaat Namaaz

After Surah Al-Hamd recite Surat Al-Kafirun in 1st rakaat and Surat Al-‘Ikhlas (Qul huwallaah) in 2nd rakaat. Then recite tasbih in the following sequence:

SUB-HAANALLAAH (x 33), AL HAMDU LILLAAH (x 33), ALLAAHU AKBAR (x 34)
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Short Du’a
Mafateeh Al Jinaan (Pg. 167)

يَا مَنْ إِلَيْهِ مَلِجَاُ العُبَّادِ
فِي الْمُهمَّاتِ،
ya man ilayhi malja’u al`ibadi fi almuhimmati
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
بِسْمِ الَّلَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi
O He to Whom the servants (of Him) resort in urgencies

Ya man ilayhi malja’u al’ibadi fi almuhimmati
and to Whom the creatures turn in ordeals;

wa ilayhi yafza`u alkhalqu fi almulimmati
O He Who knows the open and the hidden matters;

`ya `alima aljahri wal-khafiyyati
O He from Whom neither the ideas of illusions nor the initiatives of delusions can be concealed;

 يا من لا تخفى عليه خواطر الأوهام وتصرف الخطرات،

ya man la takhfa `alayhi khawatiru alawhami wa tasarrfu alkhatarat
O the Lord of creatures and beings;

ya rabbi alkhalā’iqi wal-bariyyati
O He Who grasps the kingdoms of the earth and the heavens;

ya man biyadihi malakutu alaradina wal-ssamawati
أَنْتَ اللّهُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ،
You are verily Allah; there is no god save You;
anta allahu la ilaha illa anta
I thus try to connect with you in the name of ‘There is no god save You’

`Amutt ilayka bila ilaha illa anta`
So, O He save Whom there is no god: (please) include me at this night

faya la ilaha illa anta aj`alny fi hadhihi allaylati
with those at whom You have looked and thus You have mercy upon them;

\[
mim\text{mn \ nazarta \ ilayhi \ farahimtahu}
\]
and with those whose prayers have been heard by You and thus You have responded to them;

wa sami`ta du`a`ahu fa-ajabtahu
and with those whose true repentance has been admitted by You and thus You have accepted it; wa `alimta astiqalatahu fa-aqaltahu
وَتَجَاوَزْتَ عَنْ سَالِفٍ خَطِيئَتِهِ وَعَظِيمَ جَرِيرَتِهِ،

and You have thus overlooked their past sins and enormous offenses.

wa tajawazta `an salifi khatiiatihi wa `azimi jariratihi
verily, I am seeking Your shelter against my sins,

faqadi astajartu bika min dhunubi
وَلَجَأْتُ إلَيْكَ فِي سَتْرِ عِيُوبِي.

and I am resorting to You so that You may conceal my defects.

wa lajatu ilayka fi satri `uyubi
O Allah: (please) bestow lavishly upon me with Your generosity and Favor;
وَاحْطِطُ خَطَايَايَ بِحِلْمِكَ وَعَفْوِكَ،

and condone my misdeeds out of Your forbearance and pardon,

wahtut khataiaiya bihilmika wa `afwika
and encompass me, at this night, with Your opulent honoring,

wa taghammdny fi hadhihi allaylati bisabighi karamatika
and include me at this night with Your intimate servants whom You have selected for obeying You,

waj`alny fiha min awlia`ika alladhina ajtabaytahum lita`atika
and whom You have chosen for worshipping You,

wakhtartahum li`ibadatika
and whom You have made Your elite and select people.

wa ja`altahum khalisataka wa sifwataka
O Allah: (please) make me of those whose efforts are of a happy end,

=allahumma aj`alny mimmn sa`ada jadduhu
وَتَوَفَّرَ مِنَ الْخَيْرَاتِ حَظُّهُ،

and those whose shares of good things are big,

wa tawaffra mina alkhayrati hazzuhu
and make me of those who enjoy blissful life as they have been safe (from sins)

waj`alny mimmn salima fana`ima
وَفَازَ فَغَنِمَ،

and those who have been awarded excellently as they have won,

wa faza faghanima
وَاكْفِني شَرَّ مَا أَسْلَفْتُ،

and rescue me from the evil consequences of what I have committed,

wakfiny sharr ma aslaftu
wa`simny mina alazdiadi fi ma`siyatika

and save me from doing more acts of disobedience to You,
and make me love the acts of obedience to You and whatever draws me near You and approaches me toward You.

wa habbib ilayya ta`ataka wa ma yuqarribuny minka wa yuzlifuny `indaka
سَيِّدِي إلَيْكَ يَلْجَاُ الْهَارِبِ،

O my Master: a quick resort to none save You,

sayyidy ilayka yalja’u alharibu
وَمِنْكَ يَلْتَمِسُ الطَّالِبُ،

and a needy begs none save You,

wa minka yaltamisu alttalibu
وَعَلَى كَرَمِكَ يُعَوَّلُ الْمُسْتَقَيِّلُ
التَّائِبُ،

and only on Your generosity does a repentant, contrite one depends

wa `ala karamika yu`awwilu almustaqilu altta`ibu
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أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان
أَدَّبْتَ عِبَادَكَ بِالتَّكَرُّمِ وَأَنتَ أَكْرَمُ الأَكْرَمِينَ،

You have disciplined Your servants by means of generosity; and You are verily the most Generous of all those who are generous.

addabta `ibadaka bilttakarrumi wa anta akramu alakramina
and You have instructed Your servants to pardon; and You are verily the All-forgiving, the All-merciful.

wa amarta bil`afui `ibadaka wa anta alghafuru alrrahimu
O Allah: (please) do not deprive me of Your generosity for which I hope,

`allahumma fala tahrîmî ny mā râjowtî mîn kârîmâkî`,
and do not make me despair of Your opulent bounties,

wa la tu `iisny min sabighi ni`amika
and do not disappoint me of Your abundant sustenance that You decide, this night, for those who are obedient to You,

wa la tukhayybybny min jazili qisamika fi hadhihi allaylati liahli ta`atika
and include me with Your protection against Your evil creatures.

Waj`alny fi junnatin min shirari bariyyatika
O my Lord: If I do not deserve so, then You are worthy of acting generously to me,

rabbi in lam akun min ahli dhalika fanta
ahlu alkarami
and pardoning and forgiving me,

\( \text{wal-`afui wal-maghfirati} \)
وَجِدْ عَلَيِّ بِمَا أَنْتَ أَهْلَهُ لا بِمَا أَسْتَحْقَقُهُ،

and (please) bestow upon me magnanimously according to that which befits You, not according to what I deserve,

wa jud `alayya bima anta ahluhu la bima astahiqquhu
Verily, I carry an excellent opinion about You,

*faqad hasuna zanni bika*
وَتَحَقَّقَ رَجَائِي لَكَ،

and I do hope for You,

wa tahaqqqaqa rajaiy laka
وَعَلِقَتْ نَفْسِي بِكَرَمِكَ

and my self is hanged to the rope of Your generosity,

wa `aliqat nafsi bikaramika
فَأَنْتَ أَرْحَمُ الْرَّاحِمِينَ،

for You are verily the most Merciful of all those who show mercy,

fa-anta arhamu alrrahimina
and You are the most Generous of all those who are generous.

wa akramu alakramina
O Allah: (please) confer upon me exclusively with an abundant share of what You decide, out of Your generosity,

=allahumma wakhsususny min karamika bijazili qisamika
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وَأَعُوذُ بِعَفْوِكَ مِنْ عُقُوبَتِكَ،

and I seek refuge with Your pardon against Your chastisement,

wa a`udhu bi`afwika min `uqubatika
and (please) forgive me the sin that prevents me from enjoying high morals,

wa ghfir liya aldhdhanba alladhy yahbisu `alayya alkhuluqa
وَيُضَيِّقُ عَلَيِّ الْرَّزْقَ

and suppresses my sustenance,

wa yudayyyiqu `alamayya alrrzqa
so that I will do that which excellently achieves Your satisfaction
and I will enjoy Your profuse granting,
and I will be delighted by Your abundant bounties.

wa as`ada bisabighi na`ma`ika
I am having recourse to Your sanctity,

faqad ludhtu biharamika
وَتَعَرَّضْتُ لِكَرَمِكَ،
and I am asking for Your generosity,
wa ta`arradtu likaramika
وَاسْتَعَذْتُ بِعَفْوِكَ مِنْ عَقُوبَتِكَ،

and I am taking shelter in Your pardon against Your punishment,

wasta`adhtu bi`afwika min `uqubatika
and in Your forbearance against Your ire.

wa bihilmika min ghadabika
فَجُدْ بِمَا سَأَلْتُكَ،
So, (please) bestow upon me generously with that which I have asked from You,
*fajud bima sa-altuka*
وَأَنِلْ مَا الْتَمَسْتُ مِنْكَ،

and confer upon me with that which I have begged from You,

wa anil ma altamastu minka.
I beseech You in Your name, since there is nothing great that You are.

asaluka bika la bishay’in huwa a`zamu minka
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
PLEASE GO INTO SAJDHAH

And recite the following:
O my Lord!

Ya Rabb(i)

Recite 20 times
O Allah!

Recite 7 times
There is neither might nor power save with Allah.

*la hawla wala quwwata illa billah(i)*
مَا شَاءَ اللَّهَ.

Only that which Allah wants (will be).

Recite 10 times

ma sha’allah(u)
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Recite 10 times

لا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ

There is no power save with Allah.

la quwwata illa billahi
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
حاجات

وقال ربكم أدعوني أستجب لحكم
وقد أريد أن أخرج منا دعاء شماً مستجاب كن

سورة غافر آية 40
Ziyarat of Imam Hussein (A)  
Mafateeh Al Jinaan (pg. 438)  
Please rise & face towards Karbala
Please recite Two Rakaat Salaat Hadiya Ziyarat.
Namaaz -e- Ja’afar-e-Tayyaar
Method of reciting Namaaz -e- Ja’afar-e-Tayyaar
4 rakaats (2 Namaaz x 2 rakaats each). Following
Surah to be recited after Surah Al-Hamd of each
rakaat
A) 1st namaaz Surah Al-Zilzaal in 1st rakaat and
Surah Al-Aadiyaat in 2nd rakaat.
B) 2nd namaaz Surah An-Nasr in 1st rakaat and
Surah Al-Ikhlaas in 2nd rakaat.
In addition 75 x Tasbihaate Arbaa have to be
recited in EACH rakaat in following positions
A) 15 x after Qira’at.
B) 10 x in each of these 6 positions - in Ruku, after
ruku, in each Sajdah, after each Sajdah.
Note: In the last Sajdah – i.e. 2nd Sajdah of 4th
Rakaat (after Dhikr and 10 Tasbihaate Arba) a short
Du’a has to be recited.
Short Du’a
Mafateeh Al Jinaa n (Pg. 166)

اللَّهُمَّ بِحَقِّ لَيْلَتِ نَا هذِهِ وَمَوْلُودِهَا

allahumma bihaqqi laylatina hadhihi wa mawludiha
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O’ Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمَ

bismi allahi alrrahminir alrrahimi
اللّهُمَّ بِحَقِّ لَيْلَتِنا هَذِهِ
وَمَوْلُودِهَا

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of this night and in the name of him whom was born at it

allahumma bihaqqi laylatina hadhihi wa mawludiha
وَحُجَّتِكَ وَمَوْعُودِهَا،
and in the name of Your Argument and in the name of Your promise in it,
wa hujjika wa maw`udiha
الَّتِي قَرَنَتَ إلَي فَضْلِهَا فَضْلاً،

the night that You have added a new merit to its many merits

allaty qaranta ila fadliha fadlan
فَتَمَّتْ كَلِمَتُكَ صِدْقًا وَعَدْلاً،

So, Your Word has been accomplished truly and fairly;

fatammt kalimatuka sidqan wa `adlan
لا مُبَدِّلَ لِكَلِمَاتِكَ،
no one can change Your words,

la mubaddla likalimatika
nor obscure Your signs,

wa la mu`aqqba li-ayatika
نُورُكَ الْمُتَأَلِّقُ،

(He is) Your glowing Light

nuruka almutalliqu
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وَضِيَاؤُكَ الْمُشْرِقُ،

and Your bring splendor

wa d¢au ˹uka almushriqu
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وَالْعَلَمُ النُّورُ فِي طَخْيَاءِ
الدَّيْجُورِ،

and the luminous sign in the obscurity of darkness

wal-`alamu alnnuru fi takhya‘i alddayjuri
الْغَائِبُ الْمَسْتُورُ

and the absent and the concealed,

algha’ibu almasturru
Lofty is his birth and noble is his lineage

jalla mawliduhu wa karuma mahtiduhu
and the angels are his witnesses

wal-mala’ikatu shuhhaduhu
وَاللّهُ نَاصِرُهُ وَمُؤَيِّدُهُ وَمَصِيرُهُ،

and Allah is his Supporter and Backer

wallahu nasiruhu wa mu´ayyduhu
when his time comes and the angels shall be his sponsors;

ِidha ana mi`aduhu wal-mala’ikatu amdaduhu
سَيْفٌ اللَّهِ الَّذِي لا يَنْبُو،

(He shall act as) the sword of Allah that shall never miss the target,

sayfu allahi alladhy la yanbu
and His light that shall never be extinguished

wa nuruahu alladhy la yakhbu
And the forbearing person who shall never deviate the truth.

wa dhu alhilmi alladhy la yasbu
and the motive and reason of the course of events,

madaru al-dhahr
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and the one for whom the laws of ages have been made

wa nawamisū al`asri
وَوُلاَةُ الأَمْرِ،

and (one of) the men of authority

wa wulatu alamri
who receive that which is revealed on the Grand Night.

 wal-munazzzalu `alayhim ma yatanazzzalu fi laylati alqadri
وأصحاب الحشر والنشر،

and the managers of the Resurrection and the Account;

wa ashabu alhashri wal-nnashri
(They are) the interpreters of His revelations

tarajimatu wahyihi
وَوُلَأَةُ أَمْرِهِ وَنَهَيْهِ.

and in charge of what is deemed lawful and what is deemed unlawful by Him.

wa wulatu amrihi wa nahiihi
O Allah: send blessings on their seal and their Riser

اللّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَى خَاتِمِهِمْ وَقَائِمِهِمْ

O’maal for the 15th Night of Sha’aban

أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

allahumma fasalli `ala khatimihim wa qa’imihim
الْمَسْتَورِ عَنْ عَوَالِمِهِمْ.

whom is hidden from their world.

almasturi `an `awalimihim
اللَّهُمَّ وَأَدْرِكْ بِنَا أَيَاَمَاهُ

O Allah: (please) make us causes for the coming of him,

allahumma wa adrik bina ayyamahu
أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

وَظُهُورَهُ وَقِيَامَاهُ،

and causes for his advent and reappearance

wa zuhurahu wa qiyamahu
وَاجْعَلْنَا مِنْ أَنْصَارِهِ،

and (please) include us with his supporters

waj`alna min ansarihi
وَافِرَنَّ نَأْرَنَا بِثَأْرِهِ،

and join our vengeance to his

waqrin tha’rana bitha’rihi
وَاكْتُبْنَا فِي أَعْوَانِهِ
وَخُلِصَائِهِ،
and decide us to be among his assistants and retinue.

waktubna fi a`wanihi wa khulasa`ihi
and make us live in bliss in his reign,

wa ahiinafi dawlatihi na`imina
and make us win the ecstasy of his companionship,

wa bisuhbatihī ghanīminā
وَبِحَقِّهِ قَآَئِمِيْنَ،

and make us of those who carry out our duty toward him,

wa bihaqqhi qa’imina
وَمِنَ السُّوءِ سَالِمِينَ،
and save us from evil.
wa mina alssu‘l salimina
يَا أَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِينَ،

O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

yaarhama alrrahimina
All praise be to Allah, Lord of the worlds.

walhamdu lillahi rabbi al`alamina
His blessings be upon our master, Muhammad

wa salawatuhu `alasayyidinamuhammadin
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خَاتَمِ النَّبِيِّينَ وَالْمُرْسَلِينَ

the seal of the Prophets and the Messengers,

khatami alnnabiyyyna wal-mursalina
وَعَلَى أَهْلِبِيْتِهِ الصَّادِقِيْنَ
and upon his Household, the
veracious,

wa `alaahli baytihi alssadiqina
and his offspring, the spokespersons of the truth,

wa `itratihi alnnatiqina
وَالْعَنْ جَمِيعَ الْظَّالِمِينَ،

and withhold blessings from all the wrongdoers

wal-`an jami`a alzzalimina
وَاحْكُمْ بَيْنَنَا وَبَيْنَهُمْ

and judge between them and us

wahkum baynanawa baynahum
O the Most Just of all judges.

ya ahkama alhakimina
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi
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Short Du’a
Mafateeh Al Jinaan (Pg. 166)

اللَّهُمَّ أَنْتَ الْحَيُّ الْقَيُّومُ

allahumma anta alhayyu alqayyumu
Allâh, send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

**O' Allâh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.**

**Allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin**
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminí alrrahimi
O Allah: You are verily the Ever-living, the Self-Subsisting,

allahumma anta alhayyu alqayyumu
الْعَلِيُّ الْعَظِيمُ

the Most High, the All-great,

العَلِيُّ الْعَظِيمُ
al`aliyyu al`azimu
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الْخَالِقُ الرَّازِقُ

the Creator, the Sustainer,

alkhaliq alrraziqu
the Giver of live, the Causer of death,

almuhiy almumitu
البَدِيءُ البَدِيعُ

the Originator, the Maker.

albadiʿu albadiʿu
لَكَ الْجَالِلُ،

To You is the Majesty

laka aljalalu
وَلَكَ الْفَضْلُ،

and to You is the favor,

wa laka alfazlu
وَلَكَ الْحَمْدُ،

and to You is all praise,

wa laka alhamdu
وَلَكَ الْمَنُّ،

and to You is thanks,

wa laka almann
A’maal for the 15th Night of Sha'aban

وَلَكَ الْجُودُ،

and to You is magnanimity,

wa laka aljudu
and to You is generosity,

wa laka alkaramu

and to You is generosity,

wa laka alkaramu
Wa laka al-‘amr, wa laka al-‘amr

and to You do belong all affairs,
ولَكَ الْمَجْدُ،
and to You is glory,
wa laka almajdu
أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

وَلَكَ الشُّكْرُ،

and to You is gratitude;

wa laka alshshkru
You are alone without having any partner with You.

wa hdaka la sharika laka
O the One: O the Absolute: O the Besought of all:

ya wahidu ya ahadu ya samadu
O He Who neither begets nor is He begotten,

ya man lam yalid wa lam yulad
and there is none like to Him.

wa lam yakun lahu kufwan ahadun
صل على محمد وآل محمد

(please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَاغْفِرْ لِي وَارْحَمْنِي

and forgive me; and have mercy upon me;

waghfir li warhamny
and relieve me from whatever has aggrieved me;

wakfiny ma ahammany
وَاَْضَ دَيْنِي،

and help me settle my debt;

waqdi dayni
and expand my provisions;

wa wassi` `alayy fi rizqi
for You, at this night, make distinct all affairs of wisdom;

fa’innaka fi hadhihi allaylati kull amrin hakimin tafruqu
and You grant sustenance to whomever You wish among Your creatures.

wa man tasha‘u min khalqika tarzuqu
So, (please do) grant me sustenance and You are verily the Best of sustainers.

farzuqny wa anta khayru alrraziqina
fa’innaka qulta wa anta khayru alqā’ililina alnnatiqīna:
You have said—and You are the Best of those who speak and utter—
وَاسْأَلُوَا اللَّهَ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ

“Ask Allah of His bounty.”

was-alu allaha min fadlihi”
فَمِنْ فَضْلِكَ أَسْأَلُ،

I thus ask You of Your bounty;

famin fadlika as-alu
أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان
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وَا يَّاكَ قَصَدْتُ،

wa ‘iyyaka qasadtu

and to You do I turn my face;

wa ‘iyyaka qasadtu
and the intercession of Your Prophet's son do I seek;

wabna nabiyyka a`tamadtu
وَلَكَ رَجَوْتُ،

and for You do I hope.

wa laka rajawtu
فَارْحَمْنِي يَا أَرْحَمَ الْرَّاحِمِينَ

So, (please do) have mercy upon me;
O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

farhamny ya arhama alrrahimina
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrahmanin alrahimim
Short Du’a
Mafateeh Al Jinaan n (Pg. 167)

اللّهُمَّ اَْسِمْ لَنَا مِنْ خَشْيَتِكَ

allahumma aqsim lana min khashiyatika
أَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi*
اللَّهُمَّ اَسْمِ لَنَا مِنْ خَشْيَتِكَ

O Allah: (please do) grant us an amount of fearfulness of You

allahumma aqsim lana min khashiyatika
ma yahulu baynana wa bayna ma`siyatika

that prevents us from committing acts of disobedience to You;

ma yahulu baynana wa bayna ma`siyatika
and an amount of obedience to You that makes us attain Your satisfaction;

wa min ta`atika ma tuballghuna bihi ridwanaka
وَمِنَ الْيَقِينِ مَا يَهُونُ عَلَيْنَا بِهِ مُصِيبَاتُ الدُّنْيَا.

and an amount of conviction that help us tolerate the vicissitudes of this worldly life.

wa mina aliyaqini ma yahunu `alayna bihi musibatu alddunya
O Allah: (please do) make us enjoy our hearings, sights, and powers

allahuhamma amti`na biasma`ina wa absarina wa quwwatina
so long as You decide to keep us alive; and (please do) make it the inheritor of us.

ma ahiyaytana waj`alhu alwaritha minna
وَاجْعَلْ ثَأْرَنَا عَلَى مَنْ ظَلَّمَنَا،

And (please do) make us avenge ourselves against them who wrong us;

waj`al tharana `ala man zalamana
ٍوَانْصُرْنَا عَلَى مَنْ عَادَانَا،

and back us against them who antagonize us;

wansurna `ala man `adana
and do not suffer misfortunes in affairs of our religion;

wa la taj`al musibatana fi dinina
and do not make our worldly affairs happen to be our greatest concern or our utmost knowledge;

wa la taj`ali alddunya akbara hammna wa la mablagha `ilmina
وَلا تُسَلِّطْ عَلَيْنَا مَنْ لَا يَرْحَمُنَا،

and do set him who does not have mercy upon us as master over us;

wa la tusallt `alayna man la yarhamuna
in the name of Your mercy; O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

birahmatika yarhama alrrahimina
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الْرَّحِمِ عِنَ الرَّجِيبِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahmiini alrrahimi
أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

Salawaat taught By
Imam Zainul Abideen (A.S)
Mafateeh Al Jinaan n (Pg. 156)

شَجَرَةُ النُّبُوَّةُ

shajaratulnubuwwati
أَلْلَهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدَ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahmini alrrahimi
Shajaratul-Nabiyyah

The Tree of Prophethood

Shajarati al-Nabiyyah
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وَمَوضِعِ الرِّسَالَةِ،

and the trustees of the (Divine) Mission;

wa mawdi`i alrrisalati
and the frequently visited by the angels;

wa mukhtalafi almala‘ikati
وَمَعْدِنِ الْعِلْمِ،

and the core of knowledge;

wa ma`dini al`ilmi
and the Household of the Divine Revelation.

wa ahli bayti alwahii
O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Family of Muhammad—

allahu'mma salli `ala muhammadin wa al `ali muhammadadin
الْفُلْكِ الْجَارِيَةِ في اللُّجَجِ
الْغَامِرَةِ،

the sailing ships through the abysmal waves.

الْفُلْكِ الْجَارِيَةِ في اللُّجَجِ
الْغَامِرَةِ،
alfulki aljariyati fi allujaji alghamirati
He who embarks on will be saved

yamanu man rakibahā
وَيَغْرَقُ مَنْ تَرَكَهَا،

but he who abandons will be drowned.

wa yaghraqu man tarakaha
He who precedes them will miss the Right Path

almutaqaddmu lahum mariqun
وَالْمُتَأَخِّرُ عَنْهُمْ زَاهِقٌ،

and he misses them will lose,

wal-mutakhkhru `anhum zahiqun
but he who adheres to them will win.
أعمال ليلة النصف من شهر شعبان

اللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad—

allahu'mma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
الكهف الحصین،

the impregnable shelter;

alkahfi alhasini
Wa ghiyathi almudtarr almustakini

and the succorers of the helpless, distressed ones;
暨劫难之庇护所，

wa malja alharibina

and the haven of the fugitives;
وَعِصْمَةِ الْمُعْتَصِمِينَ.

and the asylum of those who seek refuge.

wa `ismati almu`tasimina
O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

allahuhamma sallih `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
صلاة كثيرة تكون لهم رضاً،
so much blessings that please them
salatan kathiratan takunu lahum ridan
and settle all (our) duties towards Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

wa lihaqq muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin ada‘an wa qada‘an
by Your might and power; O the Lord of the worlds.

bihawlin minka wa quwwwatin ya rabb al`alamina
اللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدِ

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad—

allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
الطَّيِّبِينَ الأَبْرَارِ الأَخْيَارِ،

the pure, the pious, the righteous

الطيبين الأبرز الأخيار،

alttayyibina alabrarri al-akhyari
الَّذِينَ أُوْجِبَتْ حُقُوقَهُمْ،

whose rights have been made incumbent upon us by You

alladhina awjabta huquqahum
and the obedience to whom has been deemed obligatory upon us by You and whose (divinely commissioned) leadership has been (also) deemed obligatory upon us by You.

wa faradta ta`atuhum wa wilaiyatahuma
O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad;

allahumma sallı `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa a`mur qalby bita`atika

and fill in my heart with the obedience to You;
and do not disgrace me by acts of disobedience to You;

wa la tukhziny bima`siyatika
وَارْزُقْنِي مُوَاسَاَةً مِنْ قُتْرَتَ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ رِزْقِكَ

and grant me the feeling of sympathy towards those whom You have decided to straiten their sustenance

warzuqny mwasata man qattruta `alayhi min rizqika
بِمَا وَسَّعْتَ عَلَيَّ مِنْ فَضْلِكَ،

by means of Your favors that You have decided to make expansive for me

bima wa ss`ta `alayy min fadlika
and by means of that with which You have covered me out of Your fairness;

wa nasharta `alayy min `adlika
and make me live under Your shade.

wa ahiyaytany tahta zillka
This is the month of Your Prophet and the Master of Your Messengers.

wa hadha shahru nabiyyka sayyidi rusulika
It is Sha`ban, which You have encompassed with Your mercy and pleasure,

sha`banu alladhy hafaftahu minka bilrrahmati wal-rridwani
الَّذِي كَانَ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ وَسَلَّمَ

اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ وَسَلَّمَ

and on which the Messenger of Allah—peace and blessings be upon him and his Family—

alladhy kana rasulu allahi salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi wa sallama
used to observe fasting painstakingly and used to spend it with acts of worship

\[\text{yad’abu fi siamihi wa qiamihi}\]
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في لَيَالِيِهِ وَأَيْمَاهِهِ

on all of its days and night

fi layalihi wa ayyamihi
bukhu`an laka fi ikramihi wa i`zamihi ila mahall himamihi.
O Allah: (please do) help us follow the example of him (i.e. the Holy Prophet as regards the honoring of this month)

`allahumma fa`inna `ala alastinani bisunntihi fihi
wa nayli alshshfa`ati`ati ladayhi
O Allah: (please do) decide him as my interceder (before You) whose intercession for me is acceptable.

اللّهُمَّ وَاجْعَلْهُ لِي شَفِيعًا،

O Allahumma waj`alhu li shafi`an mushaffa`an
وَطَرِيقاً إلَيْكَ مَهْيَعَاً،

and as my clear path toward You;

wa tariqan ilayka mahiya`an
وَاجْعَلْنِي لَهُ مُتَبِعًا حَتَّى أَلْقَاكَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ عَنِّي رَاضِيًا،

and make me follow him until I meet You on the Resurrection Day enjoying Your pleasure with me

waj`alny lahu muttbi`an hatta alqaka yawma alqiamati `anni radiyan
وَعَنْ ذُنُوبِي غَاضِيَّاً،
and Your overlooking my sins

wa `an dhunuby ghadiyan
and thus You will confer upon me with Your mercy and pleasure

qad awjabta li minka alrrahmata wal-rridwana
and allow me to reside in the Eternal Abode and the Place of the Righteous.

wa anzaltany dara alqarari wa mahall al-akhyari
أَلِلَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadad
A’maal for the 15th Night of Sha’aban

دُعَاء كُمِّيْل
Dua'a Kumayl
Dua Kumayl

Allamah Majlisi:

“This is the best of all Supplications”

Taught by Imam Ali(A) to his companion Kumayl Bin Ziad.

It is useful for protecting against the evil of enemies, for increasing sustenance & for forgiveness of sins
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سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ وَالْحَمْدُ للَّهِ وَاللُّ اَكْبَرُ وَلا إِلهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ

subh'aanallah walh'amdu lillah wallahu akbar wa laa-illaaha-illallah

Recite 100 times
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
Glory be to Alláh. All praise be to Alláh. Alláh is the Greatest. There is none worthy of worship besides Alláh.

subh'aanallah walh'amdu lillah wallahu akbar wa laa-llaaha-illallah
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad  
and the family of Muhammad.

`allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
إلهِي تَعَرَّضَ لَكَ في هذا اللَّيْلِ الْمُتَعَرَّضُونَ،

ilahy ta`arrada laka fi hadha allayli almuta`arriduna
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*a`lam bi a`lam anna la`a muhammadin wa al `ala muhammadadin*
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

بِسْمِ اٍللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

bismi allahi alrrahminin alrrahimmee
O Allah: tonight the seekers of favors, restless and eager, present themselves to You;

َلَكَ فِي هَذَا الْلَّيْلِ المُتَعْرَضُونَ،

*A’maal for the 15th Night of Sha’aban*
wa qasadaka alqasiduna

the determined aspirers have You in mind;
those who make requests look long and attentively at Your obligingness and kindness;

wa ammla fadlaka wa ma`rufaka altttalibuna
A’maal for the 15th Night of Sha’aban

You, in this night, give gifts, bounties beyond measure,

wa laka fi hadha allayli nafahatun wa jawa’izu
وَعَطَايَا وَمَوَاهِبٌ

free donations, and favors,

wa `ataya wa mawahibu
Tamunnu biha `ala min `ibadika
to those whom You will from among Your servants when they make a request,
and say no to those who do not try to get in advance (remain behind) for obtaining the bounties from You.

wa tamna`uha man lam tasbiq lahu al`inaiyatu minka
I, a modest needy bondman,

wa ha ana dha `ubayduka alfaqiru ilayka
almu `ammilu fadlaka wa ma`rufaka

am hopeful of Your obligingness and kindness.
فَإِنْ كُنْتَ يَا مَوْلايَ تَفَضَّلْتَ فِي هذِهِ اللَّيْلَةِ عَلَىٰ أَحَدٍ مِنْ خَلْقِكَ

Indeed if You, O My Master, bestows a favor on any one, in this night, from among Your created beings,

fain kunta ya mawlaiya tafaddalata fi hadhihi allaylati `ala ahadin min khalqiaka
and multiply profits and gains for him out of love and affection,

wa `udta `alayhi bi`a`idatin min `atfika
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فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

please send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad:

fasalli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
الطبَّيبين الطَّاهرين الخَيَّرين،
الفَاضِليَّين،
the pure, the immaculate, the virtuous,
and the righteous;
alttiyyibina alttahirina alkhayyyrina alfadilina
wa jud `alayya bitawlika wa ma`rufika

and then let me have enough and be contented on account of Your liberality and obligingness,
O Lord of the worlds!

Ya Rabba al`alamina.
May Allah send blessings upon Muhammad, the seal of the Prophets,
wa salla allahu `ala muhammadadin khatami alnnabiyyina
وَآلهِ الطَّاهِرينَ

and upon his Household, the immaculate,

wa alihi alttahirina
and may He exalt them very much.

wa sallama tasliman
إنَّ اللّهَ حَمِيذه مَجِيدهُ.

Verily, Allah is worthy of all praise, full of all glory.

*Inn allaha hamidun majidun*
O Allah: I am praying You as You ordered me to do,

allahumma inni ad`uka kama amarta
So, (please) respond to me as You promised.

fastajib li kama wa`adta
إنَّكَ لا تُخْلِفُ الْمِيعَادَ.

innaka la tukhlifu almi`ada

verily, You never break Your promise.
Allah may send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.

wa salla allahu `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
PLEASE GO INTO SAJDAH

And recite:
سَجَدَ لَكَ سَوَادِي وَخَيَالِي،

Prostrating before You are my body and my shadow

sajada laka sawady wa khayali
and my heart is in full faith of You

wa amana bika fu´adi
These are my two hands and this is what I have committed against myself,

_These are my two hands and this is what I have committed against myself,_

_Hadhihi yadayya wa ma janaytuhu `ala nafsi_
O the All-great: You are hoped for all enormous things;

ya `azimu turja likulli `azimin
forgive my serious offences because, beyond a shadow of doubt, no one can forgive the grave transgression except the Great Lord.

*ighfir liyal a’z’eemafa—innahu laa yaghfirud’d’anbal a’z’eema illar rabbul a’z’eem*
SIT & PLEASE GO INTO SAJDAAH AGAIN

And recite:
أَعُوذُ بُنُورٍ وَجِهَكَ الَّذِي أَضاءَتْ لَهُ السَّماواتُ وَالاْرَضُونَ
I adhere close to the Light of Thy Being that had illuminated the heavens and the earths,
a—o’od’u binoori wajhikalladee az”aaa-at lahus samaawaatu wal arz”oon
removed and exposed the darkness,

wan—kashafat lahuz’ z’ulumaatu
وَصَلَحَ عَلَيْهِ أَمْرُ الأُوْلِيْنَ \(\text{wa salah'a alayhi amr-ul awwaleena wa aakhirin} \)

put in order the “operation”, from the beginning to the end,

wa s'alaha alayhi amrul awwaleena wal aakhirin
at all times free from violent and unexpected changes to the worse,

min fujaa—ati naqimatika
أعمال ليلة النصف من شه‌ر شعبان

وَمِنْ تَحَوْيِلِ عَافِيَتَكَ

absence of recovery and adjustment

wa min tah’weeli a’afiyatika
وَمِنْ زَوالِ نِعْمَتِكَ

and discontinuation of the supply of natural resources.

wa min zawaali nia’—matika
اللّهُمَّ ارْزُقْنِي قَلْباً نَقِيّاً نَقِيّاً

O Alláh give me a knowing fearing, clean conscience,

allaahummar—zuqnee qalban taqiyyan naqiyyyan
وَمِنَ الشِّرْكِ بِرِيَاً لَا كَافِراً
وَلَا شَقِيقَاً.

free from hypocrisy, which is neither renegade nor villainous.

wa minash shirki baree—an laa kaafiran wa laa shaqiyyaa
THEN KEEP YOUR RIGHT CHEEK ON THE SAJDAGAH (MOHR) and recite:
I put my face on the earth and roll in the dust because it is imposed as a duty that I prostrate myself in adoration before Thee.
THEN KEEP YOUR LEFT CHEEK ON THE SAJDAGAH (MOHR) and recite:
I put my face on the earth and roll in the dust because it is imposed as a duty that I prostrate myself in adoration before Thee.

affartu waj-heel fit-turraab wa-huqqalee an as-juda lak
Short Dua to be recited from tonite until rest of the month
Mafateeh Al Jinaan (pg. 170)
O Alláh if You have forgiven us during the previous days of Shaaban,
فَاغْفِرْ لَنا فيما بَقِيَ مِنْهُ

then please be merciful to us in the days now follow.

faghfirlnaaf feema baqiya minhu
Recite 4 Rakaat Namaaz (2 Namaaz of 2 rakaats each) - In each rakaat after Surah Al-Hamd recite 100 times Surah Al-Ikhlaas (Qul huwAlláhu ahhad).

On completion recite Du’a (Mafateeh Al Jinaan pg.170) “ALLAAAHUMMA INNEE ILAYKA - - - - -”

Recite 100 Rakaat Namaaz (50 Namaaz of 2 rakaats each) - In each rakaat after Surah Al-Hamd recite 10 times Surah Al-Ikhlaas (Qul huwAlláhu ahhad)..
Recite 6 RakaatNamaaz (3 Namaaz of 2 rakaats each) - In each rakaat after Surah Al-Hamd recite following 3 Surah: Surah Al-Yaaseen x1, Surah Al-Mulk x1, and Surah Al-Ikhlaas x1.

Recite Namaaaze Shab.

Keep awake the whole night with prayers and repentance to Allaah.

Keep Fast on 15th Shabaan day.
حاجات

وقال ربي لعمة أدعوني أستجيب ل لكم
وخذى شما فرومود كه مرا با (خلوص نينت) بخوانيد تا دعاي شما را مستجاب كنم

سورة غافر أية 10
Please recite Sūrat al-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN

For any errors / comments please write to: duas.org@gmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.